Patricia Anne Foist
November 1, 1977 - April 28, 2017

Patricia Anne Foist (Trish or Patty) 39, of West Valley City, passed away Friday, April 28,
2017, at her home surrounded by friends and family, after a long battle with cancer.
Trish was born on November 1, 1977 in Derby CT to Patricia Moran and James Torello
Senior. She graduated from Wilbur Cross High School in 1995. On August 8, 2008 she
married Caleb Allen Foist. They had a son, Carter Lee Foist, March 29, 2014.
Trish earned an associate degree from Gateway Community College in 1998. She
continued to pursue a degree in nursing at Salt Lake City Community College. Trish
worked in the medical industry for 16 years. During this time she realized she had a
passion and talent for nail design. She worked as a nail technician, first as a hobby,
building her clientele, then receiving her certification in 2010. She built her own business
“Nail’d It!” and was a creative nail technician. Her clients appreciated her originality and
attention to detail.
Trish loved outdoor activities; hiking, Frisbee golf, walking her dog Notch, and playing in
the park with her husband and son.
Trish is survived by her parents; Pat and James, husband, Caleb; son, Carter; brothers;
Anthony Jagrosse, James Torello Junior, sisters; Irene Affinito, Donna Norton, and several
nieces and nephews. Trish is preceded in death by her brother William Norton.
Thank you to all her family and friends in CT and UT for their support and prayers
An informal memorial/celebration is being planned at the Foist home, TBD. Please call
Caleb for more information (801-707-6477) or email at cfoist@gmail.com.

Comments

“

I miss you too much on nights where I just lay awake thinking of why a horrible
disease had to take such a wonderful person. I wish you were there to see me
graduate, you said you'd try to make it. I'm just wondering when you'll be ready to
come home again. Always on my mind and in my heart auntie. I love you, forever.

Alex Affinito - June 25, 2017 at 11:13 PM

“

You made the world a beautiful place just by being in it. We will miss your contagious
smile and the incredible light you brought to every event. For now, our nails need
fixing and our hearts are broken; the former can be remedied but the latter will take a
lifetime. Rest peacefully my friend.
Paula DellaMura

Paula Dellamura - May 20, 2017 at 07:20 AM

“

Jennifer Carbone lit a candle in memory of Patricia Anne Foist

Jennifer Carbone - May 14, 2017 at 09:15 AM

“

Sissy, I miss you so much! I miss talking with you almost Every Single Day since
you've lived on the west coast. Love You!

Donna Norton - May 13, 2017 at 08:37 AM

“

Trish, you were taken from us way too soon, but we will never forget you! Love
always!

Shauna Stingley - May 07, 2017 at 12:08 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Melissa Bury - May 05, 2017 at 05:58 PM

“

Baby Sis,
I can't believe it's been a week since your passing. Everyone said it would get easier,
but everyday I think of you from the moment I wake up until I go to bed at night. The
only peace I have is knowing that You & Bill are together now "dancing & singing" in
Heaven!
You both are our angels, looking down on us. Love you to the moon and back

Big Sis - May 05, 2017 at 04:09 PM

“

Carter sent a virtual gift in memory of Patricia Anne Foist

Carter - May 05, 2017 at 03:51 PM

“

To the best Mommy there ever was! Even though I'm only 3, I'll look after daddy for you I
promise. Love your Baby Boy Carter Lee
Carter - May 05, 2017 at 03:54 PM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Alex Affinito - May 04, 2017 at 10:49 PM

“

A week went by and I'm still grappling in the fact that you're gone. I don't understand
why God took you away so quickly and I guess I never will, but I'll see you again.
Thank you for always being there for me, even when you were thousands of miles
away. Thank you for teaching me that there's light in every situation, even if it seems
like the darkest time. And thank you for being the best aunt you could ever be to me
in just the 17 years you knew me. I love you with all my heart and I wish I didn't have
to struggle with the pain of losing you. The things I would do to see that contagious
smile one last time...you promised that I'd see you again so now I'm just counting
down the days.

Alex Affinito - May 04, 2017 at 10:43 PM

“

Irene and family, I am so sorry for your loss. There are no words when someone so
young passes. Keep your memories close . You are in our prayers. Lisa and Michael
Rak

lisa ral - May 04, 2017 at 07:26 PM

“

It takes a minute to find a special person, an hour to appreciate them, and a day to
love them, but it will take a lifetime to forget them. Trish was that special friend who
made memories a treasure.
Love you always.

Brenda Mosteller - May 04, 2017 at 05:07 AM

“

This is the first I am writing anything regarding Trish and her passing because I still
cannot believe she is gone.. I worked with trish in Orange, ca at a cardiologists office
and became instant friends.. while learning to take blood pressure readings, trish
would run up and down the aisles getting her heart rate up to give me a good
reading.. even when I moved to Chicago, she wrote me and we stayed pen pals for
some time.. Although it had been years since last seeing her, I will never forget the
funny and outgoing personality she had---I absolutely loved her sarcasm.. miss you
girl; I know I'll see you again some day..

aida gonzalez - May 04, 2017 at 12:13 AM

“

I worked with Trish for over a year when I first moved to Utah. She is by far my
favorite co-worker and a friend I'll cherish forever. We danced and sang to a Whitney
Houston. She actually had a great voice. We tried every freaking color of gel polish
on my nails. We cooked at work together. We went and played with Notch on our
lunch breaks. We had a million inside jokes that only she and I shared. That girl was
such a hard worker. She was a perfectionist and never slacked in any of her work
whether it was nails or medical tech. She fiercely loved her family and was generous.
She was super strong and could beat me in arm wrestling and squats. Which we had
competitions at work. She was compassionate and caring. She was strong willed and
opinionated and didn't put up with anyone's crap. My heart mourns for her family. I
know she's watching over you, Caleb, Carter, And Notch. Love, Suz

Suzette Harding - May 03, 2017 at 11:43 PM

“

Cousin Patty (because that's who you will always be to me)~so glad that we got to
spend a few months with you. You had a desire and fire in you like I've never seen in
anyone before. You suffered so much but always tried to keep a smile on your face.
You are a beautiful soul! You are missed but we will forever hold you in our heats.

Thank you for THE BEST purple gel polish manicure that I ever had!
Lori Caruso - May 03, 2017 at 11:17 PM

“

Aw sis... I still cannot believe you're gone. I just joked with you about some basic
nails. I loved your fun personality, always joking even when you weren't feeling well.
You always tried to keep positive. I miss you so much.. I will never forget you♡
#nelfie

Shaunna Redmon - May 03, 2017 at 10:45 PM

“

Auntie I would give anything to have you back :( I really wish Carter would have
gotten to know you how your nieces and nephews knew you. We will keep your
memory alive and through us Carter will know the vivacious, spunky, passionate,
beautifuly raw person you were. I miss you & love you! Be ready to hook my nails up
when I get there! The best to ever do it!!! My sweet angel aunt. Rest in paradise.
Until we meet again. XOXO

Becca Biggums - May 03, 2017 at 09:31 PM

“

Trish...you left me speechless. It is so hard to believe. The few short months you
were just here doing our nails, running to the diner, a few stops to CVS for
prescriptions and out endless nights just hanging out. I'll never forget the cheese
fries at the diner! You made the waitress take them back because they were not
good enough for you, that's why we love you because you hold nothing back! In our
hearts forever !! Rosa

Rosa Clough - May 03, 2017 at 08:34 PM

“

Rich Affinito sent a virtual gift in memory of Patricia Anne Foist

Rich Affinito - May 03, 2017 at 06:49 PM

“

“

Fly free Beautiful Spirit!!!!
Rich Affinito - May 03, 2017 at 06:50 PM

3 files added to the tribute wall

Angela O'connor - May 03, 2017 at 06:38 PM

“

My sweet auntie, Im still mad at god for taking you away from us so soon. It will take
me awhile to forgive. My heart is broken for Caleb and carter . You are an amazing
woman/ mother and wife ,I look up to you. Our family will celebrate you life but we
will never forget. There are so many wonderful memories with you. You will always
be the life of the party! I know you are with us in spirit. Watch over your family. Like
we said its never goodbye it's see you soon . I love you so much sweet aunt!

Angela O'connor - May 03, 2017 at 06:36 PM

“

Cheryl Natale lit a candle in memory of Patricia Anne Foist

Cheryl Natale - May 03, 2017 at 06:33 PM

“

Tricia Lofquist-nava lit a candle in memory of Patricia Anne Foist

Tricia lofquist-nava - May 03, 2017 at 05:25 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Big Sis - May 02, 2017 at 04:53 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Irene - May 02, 2017 at 04:38 PM

